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NEWPORT BEACH, Calif., June 16, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- Images Luxury Nail Lounge, 

home to many of the world's most opulent mani-pedi services, announces the grand 

opening of its third salon on June 17, 2015, located at 3881 Alton Parkway, Suite F, 

Irvine, CA.  To celebrate its newest nail haven, Images will offer a bevy of specials, 

including discounts and even some freebies.

"We're so amazed by the loyal following we've achieved in such a short time," says Tony 

Nguyen, Images' general manager. "It's humbling to think in hardly a year of business, 

we've already expanded from our flagship salon in Newport Beach to three full-service 

locations throughout Orange County."

The newest Images location features the same menu as its other two lounges, offering 

an array of luxury mani-pedi treatments, skincare packages, and waxing and threading 

services – not to mention additional celebratory grand opening perks. 

To start, patrons who bring along a friend to their first appointment will receive 10 

percent off their services, while their pals will receive a 20 percent discount.  

Additionally, Images customers who spend $75 or more will take home two free movie 

tickets to AMC Theatres.

In one year, Images Luxury Nail Lounge has completely disrupted the definition of 

"luxury" pertaining to nail care treatments.  For as little as $45, individuals can indulge in 

the Images Signature Mani-Pedi, which includes a skin-softening marine mineral bath, 

customized nail and cuticle trimming, a coconut scrub, a hot tropical oil massage, and of 

course, Images' meticulous nail lacquer application. 

However, for those patrons truly looking to splurge, the new Images Luxury Nail Lounge 

will also offer its three most expensive manicure treatments: the Haute Couture 

Manicure, the Gold Rush Manicure by Models Own, and the Glitz & Glamicure. 

At prices ranging from $500 to $25,000 and up, Images offers real GIA-graded diamond 

and 24-karat gold nail designs, alongside French-imported pastries and premium 

champagne -- all to be enjoyed in a completely private setting!

Images is open Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Sunday. For 

more information or to schedule an appointment, please visit: 

www.ImagesNailLounge.com or call: 949-783-5388.
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